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Cell 082 501 4730

Email mike@box-office.co.za

Web www.box-office.co.za

WHY PURCHASE A REFURB LAPTOP/NOTEBOOK FROM US?

Warning: Stock is limited- With demand always a determining factor stock levels cannot be guaranteed at the
time of an enquiry as orders placed take priority affecting stock continuously.

How to order stock
Inform Mike by way of an E-Mail, Telephone call or WhatsApp with the units REF number. In turn I will
contact you to confirm stock & E-Mail a tax invoice if successful.

Note: Should you prefer, for a reasonable fee we transfer all Data, Emails and Docs etc. from your old unit

Download our Refurbished laptops pricelist https://box-office.co.za/refurbished-sales/

Hint: Send an alternative REF number as stock is sold real-time.
If unavailable, a laptop in stock will be suggested accordingly, ensuring a positive choice.

In anticipation, I trust the above meets with your approval, however if you wish to query, kindly contact me personally

Yours in Computing

Mike Adendorff

Payment terms 100% on confirmed order.
Payment to be cleared immediately.
Delivered once configuration tested
Terms & Conditions - www.box-office.co.za.
E&OE

Where do they come from?

Reputable recognized major distributor
Corporations renew every 2-3 years
Manufacturer’s sales team
Demos used by retailers
Like new in working condition
Customer returns
Stock models updated weekly

 Reputable recognised major distributor dealership
 1 Year Warranty Standard on all A-Grade Notebooks
 Warranty upgraded to 2 years at the time of purchase only
 Standard 2 Year warranty on Dell premium units only

Note - Battery 6 Months warranty only)
 Licenced Windows 10 or 11 pre-installed

Note: Operating systems cannot be downgraded or upgraded
 All stock Microsoft certified
 Before purchasing you have the choice of More/Less ram memory (Unit permitting)
 Before purchasing you have the choice of a Bigger or Smaller hard drive
 Tax invoice issued on orders placed.
 Units reserved for 24 hours when ordered.  Orders confirmed only once paid in full.
 Free delivery - within 25kms - Else alternate country wide arrangements to be discussed.


